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I Abstract
The isoprenoid hydrocarbons, phytane (C20H4Z) and pristane
(C19H40) are present in the oil seeping from the Pre-Cambrian
Uonesuch Formation at· the 't'Ihite Pine fw1ine, r·1ichigan. 086-
,
liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry provide the i60-
lation and identification procedures •
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~'1~ experimental appr~aches currently bear on the origin
or ter~estrial life and the time of its first appearanoe.' The
Uprimitive atmospher-e" experiments (1) demonstrate that a \'11da,
variety of emaIl molecules of biological significance can be
formed in the laboruto~J from mixtures of extremely simple sub-
s~c~nces, such as methane , ammonfa and \lIater. The geological
approach utilizes the record in the ancient sedimentswhlch is
!
written in the form of phapes attributable to fossil organisms
f ,
and l more recently~ in the chemical nature of the imprisoned
organic matter (2,3~4). Earlier than about 700 million years
ago the morphological remains are scanty and commonly of micr~i
scopic dimensions and are difficult to relate conclusively to
living things (5). Afirm correlation between the morphologi-
cal evidence and the organic matter present in the same rock
would pel""mit a sys,tematic search fo:i:" chemical evidence of
(
early lifa in the ancient sediments. Certain classes of
"i
compound, such as the allcanes (6)6 the long-chain fatty
acids (7) and the porphyrin pigments (a), 'show pr~mise as
biological,mnrkcrs since they are evidently stable ~or long
periods of time under geologic conditions. These compounds
are truly valid as biological markers only insofar as they
cannot be synthesized in significant proportions by abiogenic
means. For this reasonJ) therefore, uprimitive atmosphere" ex-
perirnents play an important role. The range of compounds based
on the isoprenoid subunit is partiCUlarly attraotive, for here
we have a hig~ degree of structural specificity cou~led with a
...
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\'lidespread distribution in nature. Thus pristane (2.6,10,14-
tetramcthylpcntadecanc) and other isopr-cnoid hYdrOCarb;~S have -----~~
, '"
" ... -
.>.
and Paleozoic) in concentrations vastly greater than those antl-
been isolated from crude petroleums oS: modez-atie ages (r·!esozolc
cipated for individual branched allrones in a the~nally-derived
J mixture (9). Pl"istane is a 1a10\'m constituent of' liVing things
[inter~ zooplankton (10), fish and whale oils (11) wool
wax (12), and marine sponges (13)], but the original source
,
of the mineralized material may be the phytol portion of chloro-
phyll degraded, either biogenically or abiogenically (9,14).
There is every prospeot, therefore, tr~t the isoprenoid hydro- ,
curoons, and the related alCOhols and ao1ds, will 'be useful :\
biological markers.
We now report the! isolation and identification of phytane
(2,6i10,14.-tetramethyll)exadccane) and priotane in the 011 which
I
seops in small quantities trom the base of the P~e-Cambrian
Nonesuch Sh~le formation in Michisan. This rock (15) is~
Keweenawan and 1s in the region of 1 billion (109) years old.
The identification of these hydrocarbons augurs well for the
extension of the approach,to even older Pre-Cambrian formations.
He established the conditions required for the Isolation -
o
by processing suitable model mlxtu~es. Thus, Linde 5 A molecular
sicvc(1.6 rom pellets, prcdried at 200°C and 10- 3 ~n and used on
a 20:1 by weight basis with the al~Gnes) quantitatively removed (16)
the norinal isomers trom a b<:n::<:ene i301ution of tobacco wax a1-
Imncs (17)~ the analysis being pcrfo~med by gas-liquid chroma-
tography a~~ 230°C (3~ BE-·30 silicono gum en Gaa Chrom Z,IOo-l~O
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mceh, .170 em x 3 mm }, /Evon after prolon6od (up to 72 hI's) 1"0.
flu..x, the 180- and antcioe- alkanes (C25-C35) wer-e quantitatively
retained in the 30lvent and the nocess3ry colvent washings. A
second sieving treatment of the hydrocarbons was found to be
unnecessary. Tae same fractionation~ant~tatlvely ~em6ved n- , Or-
__':-_~__7:, ;:
./
,
\
heptacosane from am~{ture co~taining cholestane, pristane and ,/
flux and the extract p~a¢ed on a p~e"1~shed ~etlvated alumina
column (2-44 ~ particle size). The initial hGxane eluate con-
t a Lned only the alkane fractian \tich \'1a5 then subjected to
t~e sieving process, follovied by sa::-11quid chromatographic
analysis (3% SE-30 co lumn ,programmed from 100-3000C at':., 60C
I. I
per minute). The d11tribution of the ~-alkaneo closely, .parnllelled that reported for thio shale byCumnl1no and
Robinson (18) with the marked dominance or the odd-carbon
number alY~nes, especially C27• C29 and C3l~ so characteristic ~
or most plants (19) and relatively young sediments (6). Again,
we conrirm these workers! prior findings (18) that the lower
molecular weight range of tho branched and cyclic allmuc
fraction 1s mainly composed of phytanc g priotane and other
-!
torpcnoids .. l3in~;e gas-liquid chromatographic fractlon3 collected
in capillary tubes ~rom 6 ~n colu~,s displayed the appropriate
-:-~~~1J
..
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mnoo spoctral vharnctor1nt1oB (20). Thus, the biolo~loal his-
tory or th1s rook from tho Ceno?o10 era 10 evident from both
the very uneven dlstr1bution of the !l*:alkanea and from the
prooenoe or largo proportions or looprenold alkanso_
Wo treated 8 small Bamplo (4.l.g) or tho blaok vlaoouo 011
which 007.0B from tho Pre-Cambrlan Nonosuoh Shale (15) uoing the
above prooodures and round that the members or the .n-alkane
aerleo range from Cl 1to about °35 - Tho distrlbution reaohes
a maximum around 019 and thore 10 a very alight, but qUlte -de-
finite, predomlnanoe or odd-numbered members. The branohed-
oyoll0 traotion (2.5 g), whioh otl11 oonta1ns small amounts of
aromatl0 hydrooarbon, is very oomplex, but is oharaoterized by
several promlnent peakD in the reglon oorresponding in retention
tlmo to that between n-C14 and .n-C1B on the oi1100ne gum oolumn.
We oollected amounts of tho order of a mil11gram for eaoh of
these peaks by suooessive oompling on a 6 rom oolumn and then
reohromatographed thene at 900C upon a strongly polar substrate '
I
[5% tetra(cyanoethyl)-pentaerythritol on Gso-Chrom HA, So.lOO
mOD9 170 om x 6 rom] whioh prov1des a partioularly effeotive
soparation. Two of the fraotions so obta1nea whon ohromato-
graphod on a var1ety of Bu"batrates [Apiezon 'L', fluorosll100ne
~l, silioone gum S~30, Carbowa~20M and tetra(oyanoethyl)~
pentnerythritol) gave slngle peaks of the aame retention times
as p11Ytane and prlatane. These idontifioatlons were then con-
firmod by diroot mnso speotral oomparison (20).
Maso spoctral data on 1noompletell separated traotions show
that other oompounds with isoprenoid skeletons ere present, and
\. ' Egllnton
work 10 ocmt;1.nulng w1th tllQF'~ frnotlon9, whiah may represent, 1n
part, gcoloG1c broalCA1::n'ln pr-oduo tn fl"om th!) mora abundant; phytnne
and pr1stane. Cap1llary oolumn atu~1aa (Ap1ozon 'L', 45 m x
0.25 mm at 110°C) of outs taken frolll tho packed oolumns show that
tho brnnched fraot1on 1s an extremely complox mixtures evon DO,
tho phytane and priotane oomprlaeapprox1mate1y O.G~ end 1.2~,
respootively, of the branched-oyc110 fraotion.
It" one aooepts the proaenoe or theBO hydrooarbons os ovidenoe
or former 11fe, there remains the queot10n of the relationship be-
twoen the 011 and the rock. We believe that the oil is indigenouB
to tho rook sinoe wo hove found an almont identioal pattern tor
tho normal and the branohod-oyolio alkRne fraotiona (~. 3 fig to-
tal) lDolated from oarefully washed (water, HF and benzene-methanol)
,
and pulver1~ed Nonoouoh ;lhale (18 g) takon from the "marked bed",
depth 160 m, situnted above the stratum from whioh tho oil had
,boon oolleoted. No method for the dat1ng of ancient organio
matter existo 80 yet, so that nome doubt must roma1n as to the
pl"eo1oe age or th1s 011; howover, the geologic ev1denoe (15)
I
favors the viewpoint that the orgAn10 matter and thea8800iated
oopper are oedimentarl 1n origin.
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